Two trials were conducted to investigate the effects of exposing layer-type breeder eggs before incubation to ultrasonic waves (ULT). Eggs were subjected to ULT of 117 volts at 40 kHz for up to 15 minutes. Eggshell breaking force (EBF), hatchability and chick hatching weight (CHW) of Balady breeder eggs (Trial 1), and egg weight loss, embryo weight, hatchability and CHW of Leghorn hen eggs (Trial 2) were measured. In Trial 1 the eggs were subjected to seven treatments: non-dipped (control), and dipped for 5, 10 and 15 minutes in a water bath (W5, W10 and W15) or a ULT bath (ULT5, ULT10 and ULT15). In Trial 2 the eggs were subjected to four treatments, a control (ULT0) and the ultrasonic treatments, ULT5, ULT10 and ULT15. In treatments ULT10 and ULT15 the EBF of Balady eggs was significantly reduced while the hatchability of the Balady and Leghorn eggs was significantly reduced by the ULT15 and W15 treatments, compared with the control. Orthogonal contrast (control vs. ULT) indicated that ULT exposure of eggs reduced their EBF significantly. Percentage egg weight loss, embryo weight and CHW was not affected by the treatments. It was concluded that exposure of eggs to ULT of 117 volts at 40 kHz for 15 minutes reduced EBF and hatchability of layer-type breeder eggs without altering egg weight loss, embryo weight or CHW.
Introduction
The handling of eggs after lay is an important factor that influences eggshell quality and consequently hatchability and chick quality (Moyle et al., 2008) . The eggshell is not a solid structure, but contains pores that allow gas exchange and water to exit during embryonic growth and development. Although these pores allow the embryo to breathe, they can bring about bacterial contamination. This contamination might be carried to the embryo and other chicks during hatch, and even into the rearing stage. Fortunately, eggs have a defence mechanism that can fight most types of contamination, but not all. Sanitizing the surface of the eggshell to reduce bacterial populations has been suggested as a way of improving hatchability and chick quality. Davies & Breslin (2003) indicated that improved sanitary processes at some farms and egg packing plants have decreased salmonellae, but did not eliminated them from the surfaces of the eggshell. Several methods such as fumigation, spray application, UV light and egg washing, and chemical agents have been developed for sanitizing hatching and table eggs (Scott & Swetnam, 1993; Berrang et al., 2000; Wilson, 2002; Coufal et al., 2003) . In addition, ultrasonic waves (ULT) have been investigated as a method of cleaning eggs and controlling pathogenic organisms (Dawson et al., 1962; Wladyka et al., 1963; Giarola et al., 1970; Sert et al., 2011; Aygun & Sert, 2012) . Heath et al. (1980) used a combination of ULT and acetic acid to clean eggs, and Slapp (1995) used a combination of ULT and a bactericide to sanitize hatching eggs. The mechanism of ULT cleaning is based on cavitation, a phenomenon produced in liquids when a ULT wave is travelling through them. Ultrasonic vibration of eggs immersed in a liquid causes a scrubbing action on the eggshell surface. However, when eggs are subjected to sonication in a liquid, a number of physical and mechanical effects can occur. The eggshell may undergo surface erosion or thickness reduction. Dawson et al. (1962) and Wladyka et al. (1963) found that ULT vibrations caused the cleaning solution to penetrate the eggs. ULT can trigger small, almost invisible cracks in the shell that affect eggshell characteristics such as porosity. Therefore, the effect of ULT on eggshell may be influenced by the exposure period to ULT. Recently Sert et al. (2011) found no significant difference at the first day of treatment on eggshell strength between ULT-treated eggs and the control. However, when stored for 10 days at 5 ºC, they found that eggshell strength of eggs treated with ULT for up to 30 minutes was higher than that of the untreated eggs.
This study was designed to investigate the effects of exposure period of ULT of 117 volts at 40 kHz to hatching eggs before incubation, on eggshell strength, embryonic growth and hatchability.
Materials and Methods
In Trial 1 the effects were investigated of exposing layer-type breeder eggs (Balady) to ULT for up to 15 minutes before incubation, on the EBF, hatchability, hatchability failures of eggs and CHW. A total of 364 freshly laid eggs produced by a flock of 50-week-old birds were used in this trial. Eggs were candled with light to detect cracks and other defects before ULT exposure. The birds were fed a standard breeder ration (160 g CP/kg, 12 MJ ME/kg, 34 g calcium, 4.5 g available phosphorus/kg) and reared under standard husbandry conditions. A photoperiod of 14 h commenced when the birds were caged at 22 weeks of age and this was maintained throughout the trials. Eggs were numbered, weighed individually, distributed into weight classes and assigned to 28 replicates of 13 eggs per replicate. Four replicates were randomly assigned to each of the seven experimental treatments. The treatments were non-dipped (control) and dipped for 5, 10 and 15 minutes in a water bath (W5, W10 and W15) or a ULT bath of 117 volts at 40 kHz frequency (ULT5, ULT10 and ULT15) before incubation. A ULT bath (Cole-Parmer, CPN-956-252, IL, USA) filled with water was used, and the eggs were sunk and exposed to ultrasonic wave at 28 ºC. Eight eggs from each treatment were selected at random to investigate the effects of W and ULT on the breaking force of the eggshells. The eggs were individually weighed. Measurements of dimensions were taken by steel vernier calliper graduated to one tenth of a millimetre. Egg volume was calculated according to Narushin (2005) where W = initial egg weight. The EBF was determined with an egg force reader instrument (Orka Food Technology, Wanchai, Hong Kong). Measurements were made of egg weight, egg dimensions (length, width, volume and surface area), EBF, percentages of hatchability, hatchability failures (dead embryos, pips with live embryos and pips with dead embryos) and CHW (percentage chick weight at hatch = chick weight at hatch/egg weight *100). In Trial 2 the effects of exposure of layer-type breeder eggs (Leghorn) to ULT before incubation for up to 15 minutes on the egg weight loss, embryo weight and hatchability were investigated. A total of 240 eggs produced by hens at 53 weeks of age were used and allocated to four treatments. Husbandry conditions of the flock were similar to that for the Balady flock. The treatments were: Control (ULT0), ULT5, ULT10 and ULT15. Eggs were treated as in Trial 1 and evenly assigned to 16 replicates of 15 eggs of equal weight per each replicate. Replicates were assigned to the four treatments and incubated. Six eggs per treatment were removed for egg weight loss and embryo weight measurements on d 14, and d 18 of incubation. Eggs were weighed and broken open, and embryos were separated and weighed individually after removing the yolk sac and placing them on a paper tissue to dry. Percentages were calculated of egg weight loss (percentage egg weight loss = egg weight after incubation/egg weight before incubation*100) and embryonic weight (percentage embryo = embryo weight/egg weight before incubation*100). Measurements were made of egg weight and percentages of egg weight loss, embryo weight during incubation, hatchability and hatchability failures and CHW.
Eggs were set in a Maino force-draft incubator (Model II, Maino Enrico, Co., Rome, Italy) and incubated at 99.5 ºF (37.5 ºC) and 55% relative humidity. For chick identification at hatch, the eggs were transferred to separate compartments in the hatching tray on d 19 of incubation. The hatching tray was divided into individual hatching compartments using thin sheets of wire mesh. Incubation procedures were similar to those published elsewhere (Shafey et al., 2012) , in which eggs were examined by candling at d 6 and d 14 of incubation. Clear eggs and eggs containing dead embryos were removed. Early-dead embryos were counted from d 1 to d 14 of incubation. The hatcher condition was 98.6 ºF (37 ºC) and 65% relative humidity until the end of d 21 of incubation, at which time chicks, pips (unhatched eggs with live or dead chicks) and late dead embryos (unhatched eggs with unbroken shell) were counted. Late-dead embryos were counted from d 14 to the end of d 21, when incubation ended. Percentage hatchability was calculated on the basis of the number of hatched chicks as a per cent of the number of fertile eggs per treatment. Chicks were removed and hatching weight was recorded at the end of 21 d when the incubation ended.
Data on egg characteristics, EBF, hatchability and hatchability failures (Trials 1 and 2) were subjected to a one-way ANOVA. Data on egg weight loss, and embryonic weight were arranged in 4 x 2 factorials with four levels of treatments (ULT0, ULT5, ULT10 and ULT15) and two days of incubation (14 and 18 d) as main effects and their two-way interactions fitted into the model. All per cent data were transformed using arc sine square root percentage transformation before analysis. When significant variance ratios were detected, differences between treatment means were tested using the least significant difference (LSD) procedure. All statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 2006).
Results and Discussion
The effects of exposing layer-type breeder eggs (Balady and Leghorn, Trials 1 and 2, respectively) to ULT of 117 volts at 40 kHz for up to 15 minutes on EBF, hatchability, egg weight loss and embryo weight are shown in Tables 1 to 4, respectively. Exposing Balady eggs to ULT for 10 and 15 minutes significantly (P <0.01) reduced EBF when compared with those of the control. An orthogonal contrast test indicated a trend in the reduction in the strength of eggshell with increasing the period of exposing eggs to ULT (P <0.06, P <0.01 and P <0.01 for control vs. ULT5, control vs. ULT5 and control vs. ULT15, respectively, results are not shown). The eggshells exposed to ULT had a lower strength than those not dipped or dipped in water (P <0.01, Table 1 ). This finding may suggest that exposing eggs to ULT of 117 volts at 40 kHz for 10 and 15 minutes influenced the quality of eggshell. The intention of using ULT is to remove dirt and microorganisms on the surface of the eggshell. However, it seems that the constant bombarding of the inrush fluid during sonication influenced the quality of eggshell and consequently EBF. Eggs used in this study were candled to detect cracks and other defects and have similar characteristics. There was no difference in the weight or physical dimension of eggs among treatments (egg length, egg width and egg volume size or egg surface area). The strength of an eggshell is determined not just by the amount of shell that is present, but also by the relationship between shell components (Bain, 2005; Fathi et al., 2007) and the quality of structure of the shell (Roberts, 2010) . Eggshell is the first defence barrier; a damaged eggshell may facilitate the entry of microorganisms into the egg resulting in an increase in embryonic mortality.
The ULT15 treatment reduced (P <0.05) hatchability of Balady and Leghorn eggs when compared with those of the control (Tables 2 and 4 , respectively). The negative effect of low eggshell quality on hatchability has been reported in several studies (Narushin & Romanov, 2002; Barnett et al., 2004; Wolc et al., 2010) . The reduction in hatchability of Balady eggs exposed to ULT15 was associated with a significant increase in early-dead embryos and a non-significant increase in late-dead embryos (Trial 1). The reduction in hatchability of Leghorn eggs was associated with a significant increase in early-dead embryos and non-significant increase in early-and dead-embryos and pipped with live and dead embryos (Trial 2). The slight difference in hatchability failures of eggs exposed to ULT15 between the two trials is probably related to differences in eggshell characteristics of the genetic make-ups of the two types of bird. Shafey (2002) showed that genetic make-up of birds and size of the egg influenced eggshell characteristics and hatchability of eggs. Genetic differences in eggshell quality have been shown to influence eggshell conductance (Christensen et al., 1995) . Leghorn eggs were heavier by approximately 12% in comparison with Balady eggs (52.2 g and 58.2 g for Balady and Leghorn, respectively). Large eggs have a proportionally lower surface area to volume ratio than small eggs (Marshall & Cruickshank, 1938) . Selection of large turkeys has altered eggshell conductance (Christensen & McCorkle, 1982) and pore arrangements on the eggshell (Christensen, 1983) .
Results from egg weight loss, embryo weight and CHW (Tables 2, 3 and 4) indicate that ULT of 117 volts at 40 kHz of eggs for up to 15 minutes before incubation did not significantly influence relative egg weight loss, embryonic weight or CHW. In addition, there was no significant difference in embryo weight among treatments. The possible reason for these findings is that weak embryos died during the incubation process, and the remaining embryos were similar in weight. These results suggest that ULT did not influence the rate of water loss from the egg and consequently eggshell porosity and embryonic development (Narushin & Romanov, 2002) . Egg weight loss during incubation serves as an indication of overall porosity of eggshell (Peebles et al., 1998) . These results are in agreement with Levenick et al. (1975) who reported that exposing incubating embryos to short ULT pulses of 2.25 MHz for three minutes across the intact eggshell did not influence embryonic mutation, hatchability, sex ratio or body weight. Also, Aygun & Sert (2012) reported that exposing Japanese quail eggs to ULT of 35 kHz for ULT to 15 minutes did not influence egg weight loss. Vazquez (1963) reported that exposing eggs across the intact shell at 26 -52 hours of incubation to 0.87 MHz at 0.5 -3 W/cm 2 intensities for up to 30 minutes did not produce any embryonic abnormality. However, when embryos were exposed directly to ULT, a high percentage of abnormally developed embryos was produced. Similarly, Roncari & Tomlinson (1968) claimed that exposing 1-to 3-day-old embryos to ULT pulse frequencies of 0.5, 2.25 or 5 MHz across the shell for up to 165 seconds could cause permanent genetic changes. However, Vazquez (1963) proposed that the shell obstructs penetration of ULT waves. This finding may suggest that the reduction in eggshell strength caused by the ULT10 and ULT15 treatments was not to the extent to affect egg weight loss or embryonic growth.
While the literature suggests beneficial effects when using ULT in sanitizing hatching eggs, some negative effects were recorded. This present study revealed that ULT of 117 volts at 40 kHz for 10 and 15 minutes reduced eggshell strength and ULT for 15 minutes reduced hatchability of layer-type breeder eggs without affecting egg weight loss, embryonic growth or CHW. Further studies are required to investigate the effects of ULT on the ultrastructure of the shell before scientists can confirm whether ULT is harmful to the quality and structure of the eggshell or not.
